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CONGRESSXAN Wa. L. WiLsos, chair. t
.man of the comiuttee on ways and
minas in the -recent Congrets, has
written a letter to the New York
World in which be says: "This Con-
grees has accomplished a number of
useful thing. It has repealed the pur-
chasing clause of the Sherman Act and
it has pasied a tariff reform bill. The
value of these accomplishments can-

not be overe-timated. By repealing
the ailver purchise ca-ise of :he Sher-
man law this Congre-s ha4 lAidl the

foundatian for a so-0id financial ys-
tem. 'By enrcti:g a tariff reform bill
this Conigress has carried out Demo-
cratic pledges. The House particn-
larly acqnitted itself well in this par
ticular, The i-npotence of Cingreas
in dealing with financial legislatiois
during the session just ended was due
to the fact that under universal suf-
frage Congress represented the people
of the-country. Congress is the mir-
ror of the people's views. The people
have not made up their minds on the
financial question, and Congress mir-
rors the diferent shades of belief and
opinion. But a campaign of educa-
tion has been began."

* A GENTLEMAN remarked in our pres-
ence recently that he believed Georgia

- was the most progressive and prosper-
*one of the Southern States. Perusal
of the following clipping from the

* A ~ willgie an idea

-inent men of other States are'ptrsu
ing populistic vagaries as the remedy

--for all our ills the Georgia statesmen
are advertising the advantages of their

Sttand showing why immigration
should come to her. What they say of
Georgia can be said of South Carolina.
Who have we in Washington to say a

-good word for us? or who has done
*so? Here is what the Georgians say:

'The last number of the New York
Independent is a most entertsininsg and
instructive issn"'. It is devoted to the

*South and its resources, and is full of1
special articles of great merit prepared
for this number by leading Southerna

*mren. "AGeneral Southern Outlook"
-is the title of Secretary of the Navy
-Herbert's article, which Is given the
-place of honor, and Secretary of the<
Interior Hoke Smith folows with an 4
article on the Cotton States Exposition.i
Senator Walsh oomes next iu ith "ALgri-
culture in tbe South," and "Labor in

-the South" is the subject of Senator r
Pasco's contribution. Congressman f
Black - has an article on Georgia, and t
these are supplemented by many others f
of .cot responding interest. a
Dealing with the question of immi- t

gration to the South Secretary Herbert e
says: "Thei'e is really no prejudice ii

ehisting on the part vf Southern peo- nt
ple toward immigration: from the r;
North. This company of Ge.rmanss p
that came down to Alabama and es- p
tablished the colony of Cullmian, came t<
from the Northwest. The great mis a:
fortune with us has beens that immi- ti
gration generally, travel on isiothermsal h;
lnes, and immigrants who come from ti
Germany, Sweden, Norway and the al
United Kingdom, seem to leave the ;fOld World with the idea that in the itl
Southern States of Amnerica the climate rt
is too hot, and that it i*j sickly there; o1
and so they first gp on.t West. Statis- it
tics show Alabama to be one of thie
healthiest States in the Vision. The n<
imm'gration we have been getting in bi
the South has been from people who qi
hamatried the lNorthwest and who, be- til
ing comparatively near to us, have had es
some opportunmty of learning what the cc
ennditions in the South really are." of
Secretary IHerbert is betrayed into b:

.error by perhaps the same restoning ti<
that animates the German imzmigrants ed

.themselves. "The great misforune be
with us has been" not, as the Secretary ur
eaye, "that these immigranits travel on sih
isothermal linies," but that they have la
net done so. -They have followed U
pretty well the tines of latitude, but in
not of temperature. The Emigrant, a of
German publication which has turned fe
its attention co the South for the past St
six months, has published some ver, sti
valuable comparative tab.les '.r tens- vil* perature, showing that in the South r:: cal
States the German farmer won'd fi:,d an
the same climate he left ins the Fadt r by
land, and that he makes a great ik upJtake in imagining that the isothermal pri
lines run into the Northwest. Ther wI
he encounters a climate to, which he is~thi
not accustomed, while if he came to las
Georgia, the Carolinas or Alabama liw ali
would mnd that he was trave:ing~on~wiisothermal lines, and would be ins a co'
land where prosperity waits on indu.- nso
try. the
Senator Walsh, in hisarticleon agri. thi

culture, s-ives some valuable statistics, At
followed by timely comment, and i is mni,
well enough to link it here with what PCI
Secretary Herbert has said. With the giv
information about the S-uthern e I- for
mate, and the followinig suiggestion jTh
from Sens~t ,r Walsh about the chara,- ali]

i edition of the Independ'ent oueht to
a pretty good immigration doca-

.nt. Senator Walsh says-
What tJhe South needs are small
me,.s to engage in diversified a!ri-
Itural pur.uits. I do not believe
it there is any country on the
bitable globe, climate or location
nsidered. that will make as good
ems as the South will to industrions
rmers. It may be affirmed that there,
nothing that section of our countr%
ill not produce except, possibly, cof-
e. In the State of Georgia they pro-
ice all the cereals-wheat, rye, eats.

6rley, corn-vegetables of every de-
ription, while cotton grows every-
here.
In my opinion, the South will never
come financially independent until
e raises her own breadstuffs and
akes cotton a secondary or surplus
op. W'hat I mean is, that the first
maideration should be the cultifation
the sAil for hotne supplies. If, for
e next five years the Sontu should
)tain her bread and meat from within
r own tet ritory and raised no more
tan 6,000,000 bales of cotton, in that
ort period of time she would become
msolutely prosperous and financially
idependent.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEX-
TION.

Mr. Editor: Feeling that the
[me has arrived in South Carolina
rhen men of independent minds had
eased to exert influence because most
f our people desired to hear from
hose only who would cater to their
hims and prejudices, I had determ-
ned to keep my mouth shut, and let
hings rock along for :ho present at
east. Many letters have been written
ne from outside, and numerous in-
iuiries from within save been ad-
Iressed to me asking my views upon
he situation and what I thought best
:obe done in the constitutional con-

rention matter. The quickest way of
eaching them, I find myself in print.
That the convention will be called is

L foregone conclusion. This body is
to frame a constitution which will tri
probably last for an hundred years, ho
ind will have specific bearing for weal,,,orealth
)r woe upon every man, woman and
Dhild in the State. It will not be de- th
iied then that its action should be lo
wise, and considerate of each separate 4
interest throughout our borders, and
that all shades of opinion should be w]
represented in its coucils. Ilow shall in
this representation be secured? I- am n

free to confess that with this conven- e1
tion in the hands of the conservatives- so
and nothing is easier than the capture th
of it by them-influenced by the high 9C

co
partisan party feeling now existing,
and smarting under injuries supposed ca
or real, laws might result which would fig
fot meet the views of the j,.gle upon ti
that second sober thought which will r
inevitably insue ore long. I will be
equally frank and say with a majority th4
of Tillmanites the same result would hfollow and the effect would be equally
disastrous to us all. To guard against re

3,is I see but one plansis, 0 ill in
manites and 80 Antis. With this body 'Y
socon'tituted there would be such ~"
mental attrition and exchange of views 6
aswould nece-sarily insure conserva- pt
tive action generally, and special re- "

gard for the rights and interest of all. u

Besides it leaves out that much dread- If
sdand over-rated issue of appealing th
the negro vote, for he has said in -e,
isconvention recently and I believe WI

;ruthfully, that he is wil ing to submit f
the arbitrament of white men who
rill notdiscriminate injuriously against
uim. There seems to be a disposition
ipont the part of many of the big Ikes
;give us equal representation pro-
rided we promise like good boys to do
heir bidding. I have this to say, no
nan can get my vote who goes there
0carry out a compact with Tiliman

r any other one man or ring. Who--
ver goes there on any such agrecment,
umy opinion, compromises his man-
ood and lowers the standard of states-
nanship erected by those who have
epresented us in such bodies hereto-

ore. It is an insult even to ask him
o pledge himself to white -supremacy,
ornone know better than those ex-
ting the pledge, the magnitude of
helie they utter when they assert or
yen intimate, that the Straightouts

eire or intend it, for every sensible
anknows full well that the cry was
ised by those in ofiice to keeop our
cople distracted and themselves in
osition. But how are these delegates>bechosen? Certainly not at prim-
y? When we see managers defying
telaws of the land, and with their
mds on the Rlihle deliberately perjure
eirsouls a~nd then b:>ast and laugh
itas a good joke, for one I say, the
ter elections we have the bettor for
L country. It could be easily ar-
binged in convention by the Straight-
ts,and by primary for the TIll-
anites, if they prefer.
But of one thing let us be sure, send
>milk sops, nor metn deficient in
tkbone A word or two about
alified voting. When 1 consult sen-
neut I prefer universal suffrage,
pecially as it includes many old
mrades who shed blood in defence
principles and common rights there-
losing the opportunity for educa-
n;but I am not avers, to a restrict-
.ballot if the people desire it, having
entold the truths, and made to
iderstand the real situation But I
alcertainl. not, whilst the pre-ent
wsreasain, and I am a citizen of the
iitedStates having sworn like Till-
and all other men who have held
icesince the war, to protect and de-
adthe constitution of the Uniitcd
ateeveni as above the laws and con-

tution of our State, be guilty of the-
lainy of announcing this one law.
bemade for the white man, :wd

other :for the ntegro. It is true that
Tillmnan's private scheme he touched
otat Itidgeway, a b >ard can be !
vided which would shut out negroes|

t were not on their side, but even
s as we saw to our sorrow at the

election affected whites and black
ke.I was denied a vote myself
thmany white men although I had
nplied with the law because I wa~s
on their side. A burnt child d~re .d,
fire and I do not Iropoise to .M-

plant brought into genierali n-e.
other plan Ott the ptoperty ith a
ht help the white man at the ex-

is of the negro A main might be I
en a vote for his head and aznother se
every $100 of property lbe (owred. I or
s would affect whlites andi black" sen
however, and would give the

enmcnt to the mnirl -1-m The

for Infants a.

years' observatUi of
M s of pesons, permit u

It is unquestionably the besi
the world has ever known. It

gives them health. It will save

soMAething which is absolutely
.hild's medicine.

CastorIa destroys Werms.
Castoria aays Teverineu

Gastoria prevents vomiting
Castoria oure Diarrhea an

Castor. relieves Teething
Castora oures ConstipatioM

Gastoria neutralises the efeota of c

Castoria dee not containmorphine
Castoria assm.ilates the food, e

giving hedthy and natural al..
(astoria is put up in onesuie bott

Don't allow any one to sen you an

that itis "just as ood" ad"I

See that you get C-A-S-T-O

The fac-simile
0intr of

Children Cry for I

th is there is no way of doing it
estly, and we bad better look
tters squarely in the face and meet
issues honestly. Any people who

11 deliberately incorporate fraud in
organic law of the land will not
g rear honest men nor good women.
Lhe proposition submitted by the
0" possesses much of merit, and I
ink we should attend the convention
Aich assembles on the 27th in the
erest of peace and harmony, but
action has been taken by the Fair-
id signers looking to a meeting to
et delegates, so far as I know, and
me are uncharitable enough to say
it Irby by the recent shake of his
ry locks has scared out the whole
acern. But suppose half the dele.
tes are denied us by the convention
led by the "40." What then? A
ht to the inish at the general elec-
n with any and all legal means in
ich, is the only thing I see loft.
r forefathers on slighter provoca-
n and against greater odds pledged
tir lives, their property and sacred
nor to a cause which promised
>aration for infringed rights and

the same way if we show ourselves
rhy of them. Summing up, I in-
tupon half the convention unfettered
pledges. I consider this a fair
>position to the other side as the
ponents of the c >nvention are in a
jority as shown by the last election.
they cannot afford to meet us on
se terms, then upon their shioulders

t the responsibility of the fight
h any and all consequences that
Iw. TC. W. W~oodward.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift-health.

hased, ierrou~jTI15 have no appetiteand can't work,
.begin at once tak-

ing the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine~which is

Ott comes from theBitters
,
and its

pleasnt to take.

It Cures
)yspepula, Kidney and Liver

(euragia, Troubles,
ontljpaton, Bad Blood
Maaria, Nervous ailments
Women's complaints.

Get only the genuine-it has crossed red

tittes. On recejp of two 2C strs eb
Fillsend set of Ten Beautiful World's
ar Views and book-free.
IROWN CHEMiCAL CO. BALTIMoRE, MD.

FOR THE HEALUNG OF THE NALTIONS-

b$0al16GD1000 Balmn
FAfll Skin and Blood Diseases
It purifies, builds up and enriches
the blood, and never fails

$ to cure the most inveterate
BLOOD AND SKIN DIS-

EAEif directions are fol-5 lowed. Thousands of grate-
-ful people sound its praises

tndattest its virtues.

LI'WRITE for Book of Won- 1
lerful Cures, sent free on ap-
~lcation. ____
not kept by your local druggist,
$.oo for large bottle, or $5-00~

six bottles, and medicine will bej:

id Children.

Casta-la with the patonaeof
g to speak of it without guesnE-

remedy for nfants and cihlrm

is harmless. Children like it. It

Stheir lives. In it Mothers have

sfe and pratically perfect as a

Boar r.

d Wind Coh..

rroubles.
and Flatalency.
arbonio sAeA( gas Or -osnu Air.

opium, o Othernarcotio propety.

plates the stomach and bowel

Les only. It is not sold in bulk.

wn else on th plea or

FM answer every purpose-"
-I-A.

IsomVr

itcher's Castoria.

For Over Fifty Years

Mus. WINSLOW's SOOTING STRUP
been used for over fifty years by mill
of mothers for their children while te
ing, with perfect success. It soothet
child, softens the gums, allays .all I
cures wind colic and is the bes. ren
for Diarrhea. It will relieve the pool
tle sifferer immediately. Sold by D
gists,40 evervy parkL the world. .rwe
five ents abuttli Be sure and asi
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
ke no-other kind. 5-26tx

Don't be talked into having an o

ation performcd- or injections of
bolic acid used asit m.y cost you i
life. Try da4nese Pile Cure. Wi:
boro Drug Sto''.-
OLl-Children Cry for Pitcher's Castc

When Baby was sick, we gr~vo her Caaria.
When she wasaChild, she cried for Castorii

Wheni she became )is, she clung to Casteri
wi hadGhfldren, she gavethem Cast

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casti

Use Barnes' Ir
A. S. BARNES & CO., 56E.1*th St.,

DEAFE&EA NOIE

-HAIR BALSAM

N RO 'e
ran otii " h

Doerfs tohiseHitYouC~
The aadement ofai tae

Ua SocietyGin ter'oo.ieprtmenwof
tea unsroeliy igst,wih e to se-

os r wilTm his
tiltrs ouean hs

$ hce,matuejment h
itaeessrance h

rspcecty if theiDrmunty.f
Then thris, wihetovecae-
cuyhre'sSpcan Residual
opAenng fo obody fit
fitou,itwor ill findou this

charernforatoreuent,
W.Jtact dpereve yc, mand te

ockhis ,mate ovcare

< openig fo mebody.QQfQit

u:TT 'SRs OF ADMIiNISTRATTION
STATE OF SOUIrll CAROLIN

,7E~m.N.VilmNXCE M. I1AB3
N.!!,itl mach-d suit to Jne

.ran''e h-t .x -Il i iritonaoft

eased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admo

sh all and singular the kinr.r'! ai
reditors of the said F. W. Hlabenic]
leceased, that they be and appear b
Qreme, in the Court of Probate,
e held at Fairfield Court House, S. (
Dthe 21st day of March. after publ
ation hereof,' at 11 o'clock in t:
orenoon, to show cause',if any they hav
ra the said admfinitraiiton~shiould n<
ncranted.
Given~1 u:ik-r my~hand, this Gth day
arch, .Xnu' D~omini 1 895.

-- Jle(mi fnro ate.

SHUT
YOUR
EYES
And choose at random. You can't

go amiss amongst the immense line of
Suits that we've thi own en the special
tables to be smcrificed this week. Any
one you put your hands on is werLh b
more than we'll charge you for it, and
never before has such an opportunity
been presented for obtainitng a fme II
Suit of C!ethes for a small amount
of money.

One lot of Suits and b
Overcoats that the
marked $22.50, $18,- M

50, $i5 and $12.50-
your choice now for
only $10

One lot of Suits
that arc marked
$12.50, $10-50
and $8-5o-your
choice now for
only $7.50

One lot of Prince Al-
bert Coats that are

marked $22.50, $18.-
50, $I5 and $12.50-
your choice now for
only $10

One lot of Oyercoats that
are marked $8.50,$7-50
and $6.5o-your choice

- now for only $5
has
ions This sale is for spot cash, and none
th- of these goods % ill be sent out on ap-
the probation.
an Our line of Men's Furnishings is

complete, apd contains comtort and
rug- stylish appearance.
rty If you do not reside in

and Columbia, write for what you
ly want.

er- M. L. KINARD,
car-
rur
ans- THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHIER,

138 lMiain Street,
e At Sign of the Golden Star,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
10-9-6m

~ lhadonald & Go.
TEADOUARTERS FOA-

-.Y' As we wish to make room for
SSpring stock, we have marked
*our heavy Winter Goods, such as

- CLOTHING,
WOOLEN PIECE GOODS,

a.DRESS GOODS,
AND HATS,

way down out of sight. The
Swinter is not yet gone and

_YOU WILL NEED
WARMWEAR.

We will beat "between season"
prices to death.
When times are hard and money

scarce

YOU W4NT YOUR DOLLAR TO
GO A LONG WAYS-

We will give you more for ONE
DOLLAR than any one else.

TRY US

We will treat you right~and
save you money.
Checked Homespun, at 3e. per yd
White Homespun at 3c. per yd

Will beat the record on Flour

IRespectfully yours,

A3MCDONAU di 0C.,
j29Blackstock, S. C.

MAGNTICNERVINE.
Is sold with, written

Nev%~~guarnteei care

9

inns~asdbyer. NI
Lucorhaand Feale e '.uees.A ont atrat

xA, To8. t .
ry o5o rad r oo-

to

mar o ree t

WaoaINor anddulo theWSjoys0 i E. h
LuerrhaaandPo de Winkh r. s..'trat

o-eNt, asinconby tret, 3anDors1

grzbon Ridea . c.evory Wodne-r
day. uratet ur rrfndt nny

NOTICE.

Our Miss Lilla Ketchin is now in Baltimore

aying our Spring Stock of Millinery. .

She has

istructions to buy a FULL stock. Her experi-
ice and taste is a guarantee that the stock will

e worth seeing. We want you to see it. We

.ill fix the prices to suit the times.

We are now receiving the first arrival of Spring
Goods in all lines and ask an inspection from

every one, We study to please both in quality
and price.

CALDWELL & RUFF.
One Ton Cotton Seed Meal

Bor 375 Lbs. Middling Cotton, Payable in the Fall.

Tihis is the offer we are now making and w e d-s:re to call. the attention of
armers to the cheapness ot Cottona Sced Meal at present.as. compared with
ommercial fertilizers. Taking the ClemwRon Colleg. valuaion of ammonia
at 13c. and 15c. per lb., respectivly. im cotton seed meal and -a mixed
fertilizers, phosphoric acid at 5c. and potash at 5.. per lb., we have the fol-
owing:
Cotton Seed Xeal-Analysis, 81 per cent ammonia, 21 per cent phos.
acid, 1j pet cent potash. Commercial value at Charleston with
freight to Winnsboro..................--------- -.$29.20

Commercial Fertilizers-Analysis, 3 pe- cent ammonia, 8 per cent phoe
acid, 14 per cent potash. Value at Winnsboro... ................$21.40

The above shows a difference of $7.80 per ton in favor of cotton seed
meal ovcr high grade fertilizers, and yet we are selling cotton seed meal for
less than yon can bu standard fertilizer.
3-7-1m FAIRFIELD OIL & FERTILIZER CO.

NOTICE
All parties indebted to us must make arrange-

ment for immediate settlement. We must havethe

money, or paper satifactorily secured. Having de--

cided to go into a new business it is absolutely neces-

sarv that-onr-.bnsiness .here-be closed up at once. -

All parties owing us will be given a reasonable tihne
to settle; after that all unpaid notes or accounts due

us will be placed in suit.-

T. H. KETCHIN & CO.
Headquarters for Millinery.
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED) LADIEs', MliaES ANDCILDRIEN'5

Hats in all the latest shape;. A large stock of Rlibbions, Fancy Feathers, Birds
and Tipe. Fancy Pins, Buckles, Velvets, Silk', Ciege. az:i otter goods per-
taining to this department. As we have a large stock of these goods which
must be sold in season, we Lave marked our prices on them down. Now Is
your time to come and buy at J. 0. BOAG'S.

->Staple Dry Goods.se
Novelty ad Solid Color Dress Goeds of various

styles and material, with Trimnim gs for same.

Fancy Goods and Notions as low a, tbe Ion est.

Come and see for bargain. at

-J. 0. BOAG'.-

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
hoes, Hats and other goods usually found in a general merchandise stor, to
efound at J.O.BOAG'S.
Furniture, Sewing Machinea, Cooking Stoves, Organs, Baggies, Surreys,
oad Carts, and One and Two-horse Wagons.

SJ. O. Boag,
The Thoroughbred Stallion,

"ENDURER,"
ill ake the season: a.t 1895a1 Wimnns-.
3o atmi at may tarmn t..r $15 for COII-
o IImPes aia.1 $25 for th.---ughhr. dT.
nres. Colt. insured, Ie is a 'graud- CAlM K OBTAItN A ATEN!TI9 Fe a

,n.of Lexington andt a scon ofth1k CO.wbhavehanlmuto
-Jack Malonae, he by L-xingu-..:,. nt tomton coo~n atent. and bowto.

Gltoriana, by Amuerican EispsaCtl-- f ehn

udrer's colts are stylish. gentle am. nueta uas
eedlv- po~~,w go at borte'om and te xbru htie eoreth eulcth
aaeri'ntioan lie has beenu fitm'-five .n? e

et a winner and as miay 'imes it saoamoaj enfewr athe

acd. The aelI knoQwn sire-, Blue n 1ayj ayetsai
e, Falseta, Dew l';opand Faustus or ne
Phr Enqnirer, while Maie Grey, n. shwh
< asir producedi Do.mino at DE C N o0 3 r.

Correspondence solicited-.D N .IS RJOHN G. MOBLEY. D N ]S R
-24-6w Winnsboro, S. C.

NOTCE.B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D D S.
UBETING DONE AND sOLICIT
ed by DA AP

tar -r---n ae, * WINNssRO, 3, 6,


